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Your Christmas Buying Made Easy

'OUR Christmas Buying your gift making in particular
is made safe and easy. Buy as your guide the Christmas
DELINEATOR Z7y). The truth and reliability of every
offer of every article advertised is guaranteed by the

DELINEATOR. The first, the easiest, and the best guide for
holiday buying brimful and overflowing with suggestions that arc
bright and accurate and practical. A holiday trip in itself!

Some of the Christmas Suggestions
end everyday tag gettieru I

8lolVgrnlcU "Elastic Bookcases, Cincinnati, (Write lot catalogue).

Mcriden Britannia Co., ("Silver Plate thatWears" 1847 Rogers Bros.), Meriden,Conn.

VictorTalking Machine Co,GrudOpe.ll Tiovatore.compkoBVictor Record. M-- Camden. N.J.
The Knabe Piano, (Style " W." Sed fc Wm. Knabe & Co., Baltimore, Md.
f - l md 500 other cenfectiofu bearing the Vecra Sweet Seel are delirious holiday

, Lenox chocolates rt.bitt. a. coiiioir.- Parfumerie Ed. Pinaud, (Holiday Perfume. Dept. ioo. Ed. Pi.ud BUg. New York, N. Y.
B iui Ceatpie, and Novehw Embreidred witK Corticelli Wath Embroidery Silk.
Cerate &. Co., (Soaps, Perfumes and Talc Powders) 55 John St, New York, N.Y.
New England Watch Co., 40 Maiden Lane." New York. N. Y.

. Crystal Dcn.ino Sugar, (Havcmeyers & Elder) 117 Wall St., New York. N. Y.
B? nsdorp's Cocoa, "The cocoa of strength, purity and economy," Boston.

Thayer & Chandler, (Pyrogr.phy Omfi..) Cat D-5- 7.
160-16- 4 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

Duplex Phonograph Co., 1 1 0 Patterson St., Kalamazoo, Mich.
Armour & Co., (Pond's Extract Soap) Chicago, 111.

Fo. w who ioe Fancy Work. ye.f'. wUcnption to Home Needlework Magazine, 50c
"Growth in Silence," a book by Susanna Cocroft, Dept. 75. 57 Wmhingtoa St.. Chicago.
Jap-A-La- c, (The Glidden Varnish Co.) Dept. D-1- 2

1 20 1 Rockefeller Bide., Cleveland, O.
The Modern Priscilla, Embroidery Magazine, 221 D--3 Columbus Ave., Boston.

LyrohvOlive Co., Ripe Olives and Olive Oil, Dept 177-- J. Rochester, N. Y.
Proctor & Gamble, Ivory Soap, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Daniel Low & Co., Dimoik. Solid Gold. Sterling Silm. (by Ml) 228 Essex St., Salem, Mast.
Robt. H. Insjersoll & Bro (Watches) 13 Jewelers Court, New York, N. Y.
Pittsburgh Dry Goods Co., (Merritt's Wool Comforts and Baby Bunting Blankets).

Strauts, The Toy King, Dept. 6, 395 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Christian Herald, filiated weekly Mb. 110-12- 1 Bible House, New York, N. Y.
The Regina Co., (Music Boxes-Play- er Pianos-Chi- me Clocks) NewYork & Chicago.

pictured and described in full detail in the

Christmas DELINEATOR (EX,).

GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT

Indicts boil Truit and Talli Why Othert
Are Vet Indicted.

ICE COMBINE ESCAPES WITH CRITICISM

fco Law Earept, Perhaps, I ader lltr
Ordlaanre OAfriaK Hellcf from

Its Impositions tpoa
the rabllc.

A Her bring in session live weeks and
making invrstigatlon. into varloiia alleged
trusts, the county grand Jury presented its
final report to Judg ' Button Thursday!
morning and adjourned sine die. A discus-
sion of the trust question makes up an
Important part of tha .report; but It also
touches generally upou several other mat-
ters which have been refuned to It.

The grant Jury returned Indictments In
two trust cases, one Involving the Omaha
and tho oth. ,thfePouU Oniaha coal deal-
ers. The report states the evidence pre-
sented was not sufficient to Justify the
Jury In returning trust indictment against
! dealers, crettmery trim, sash and door
manufacturers or Insurance men, but the
report condemnj the Ice dealers for giving
short weights and refusing to sell to cer-
tain customers who complained because of
the Bhort weights. It says the- remedy is
under ths ordinances of tha 'tty.

Believes Combine Estate.
It expresses the belief that there Is a

combination among creameries, but says
the' evidence was not sufficient to Justify
en Indictment. The report also "roasts'
Incompetent election officials and rocom-:uud- s

that those who show their Incom-poton-

be discharged, from the election
hoards.

The report was made up by a committee
headed by John J. Toms. In receiving it
Judge Sutton thanked tha Jurors and said
lucre had never been a time since its or
ganisation that tha Jury had not had tha
full confidence, of thi court. Judge Sutton

s:d ha realised it was easier to make
charges than to fix responsibility, but he

, tiioufilit the J.
jr" he thanked U
V, I'Ainatskins

t

'

try had done Its duty and
tor its diligence and the

care with which it had done
Us work. '

foreman John G. Willis in return thanked
the. court "in behalf of the other members
of the Jury.

I an of Election Officials.
Ths first liwestlgatloa taken up in the

report Is that regarding election officials.
In which one Indictment was returned. The
report says:

From our Investigations, we find that
frequently Incompetent persons are ap-
pointed l serve 4 officers at general and
primary fi lions ttail that certain officers
willfully. and rgllgently leave their posts
of duty and become Intoxicated and In-

capacitated to tierv as such off-
icer. We would seriously recom-
mend that all Judges and clerks of

1 f t-- y v
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election who have proven themseh-e- s to he
to serve in such positions, be

removed nnd that others who can prop-
erty perform the duties of that office be
selected to take their places In order that
the sanctity of the ballot and the rights
of the voter may be In con-
junction with this we fur-
ther recommend that If the present lnws
do not provide for artequwte pay for Jnrlces
and clerks of election. It be so amended
In that respect as to warrant the opc
of and comnetent m"n in thcxe
offices In order that they may be properly
filled.

The evidence In the Ice trust case, tho
report continue, was not sufficient to war-
rant an "Tho evidence did
show It continues, "that
short weights existed in the sale of Ice to
consumers or Ice and tnat certain com-
panies refused to deliver ice to those with
whom they have had but we
find there Is no remedy or In
the criminal laws In this state for tha
failure of an Ice dealer o furnish lec to
any customer; that the remedy, if there be
one, is in

Remedy In City
The report says there Is an adequate rem

edy under the city and suggests
Ihfrt'.the ne.elaU to be
more rigidly enforced, 4he Jury says It
can find no In law or In busi
ness matters that would warrant any dealer
or his In less Ico
than he was paid for. It expresses regret
that any dealer would he so unjust to his
customers as to refuse to sell and deliver
them Ice If they are anxious and willing to
pay for It.

The belief Is that there is a
among creamery men, but

the Jury was unable to find evidence enough
to warrant an

"Witnesses are unwilling to
give us all of the facts and rltisena will
not volunteer to appear before us," says
the report. ''

It Is also found there Is an Insurance
bureau which fixes rates and sella them to

and also that there Is an as-

sociation of Insurance agents called the
"Omaha but
the Jury did not feel Justified under the
evidence in returning an Indictment.

nth Omaha City Hall Deal.
"We also with great care

and continues tha report,
"certain occurring in South
Omaha with reference to the
city hall site and also tha paving of Mis-
souri avenue In said city. With reference
to tha latter we do not feel justified In
icturnlng any as we do not
believe there has been any Infraction of
the criminal law, but from tha evidence
It has been shown that a great Injustice
has been dona the people of South Omaha
by the delay In the paving of Missouri
avenue. Under the contract it is provided,
as ws It, that payment shall
be mads on of the paving of
ssld street. I'p to data $7,000 has been paid
to the contractor and wa find from the
evidence that not a foot of pavement has
been laid. This payment was made on
a theory that tha delivery of materia.
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finitely, but they satisfy the .

appetite, gratify the stomach,
and tecnent the entire system.

sP . al A. a ary mem. iu cents all grocers

BATTLE CREEK TOASTED
CORN FLAKE COMPANY

BATTLE CREEK
MICKIOAM
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near the streets and the grading ot name
justifies this payment.

"We recommend that the law relating
to the erection and maintenance of suitable
fire escapes upon buildings of three stories
or more, be more rigidly enforced, and
that particular attention to the buildings
owned and occupied by the W. R. Bennett
comapny be given."

After an Investigation of the county Jail
the grand jury declares the building should
he enlarged and snagests a new wing to the
north of the preeent structure. It says
separate apartments for Insane patients,
mltn.HMit held in criminal cases ielr rtrki
oners and Juvenlle'nffende!' should be pro
vided and nlso that some provision be
made whereby ahle-bodle- d prisoners could
be provided with suitable work. An Im
provement In the heating system at tha
Jail is also recommended.

I.OBECK INVITES EXAMINATION

Comptroller Wllllnsr for Any Vsvre.
Jnitleeil Person to Check Aeeonnta.
Commenting on the report of the grand

Jury, City Comptroller Lobeck sajd.: .. t
'I am willing for and even Invite ex

amination of my account! by any unpreju-
diced person, for I am confident everything
will be found In a satisfactory condition.
This office has been operated In the Inter
est of the taxpayers. As for there hav-In- r

been any Irregularities in the matter
of charging off on wrong funds I am en-

tirely at a loss to understand where any
question might be raised. I always have
acted in line with the recommendations of
the council and legal department in this
matter."

Comptroller Lobeck was not before the
grand Jury, but Deputy Comptroller Cos-grov- e

was summoned to explain the alleged
shortage of Lee Orler.

John M. Gilchrist, accountant, who made
a partial check of the accounts of the lata
A. H. Hennings in the treasury depart-
ment, appeved before the grand Jury fol-
lowing his report to the council and mayor.
In which repegt he took exceptions to the
manner In which the city comptroller's
office Is conducted. Mayor. Dahlman h&s
been aggressive In the matter of trying to
have the city offices checked up by any
outsider, but tha city council has thus far
succeeded in thwarting tha mayor's expert
accounting idea.

For Sore Throat
use Omega Oil.

mme Cold la Chest
Trial bottle 10c.

GAGE REFISKS TESDISR OP TAXES

Borllagtoo Falls to Got Tresiirtr to
Accept Less Than Fwll Amoaat.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. .(Special Tele- -

gram.Tax Commissioner Pollard of the
Burlington road was In the c'.ty today and
tendered County Treasurer Barnard the
sum ot 116,000.23, in part payment of the
taxes which the company owes this county
for the year 1906. The treasurer refused
to accept the sum offered. The total
amount due tor 1906 is 'J6,179.73.

OrovfS In Fav&r
You'll become attached to Toasted Corn Flakea

with the very first taste. Every spoon
ful every bowl every package,

you eat means more and
it's all due to the fla

vor. It growt
on yoo.

(toasted

WLNDBP OF CAMPAIGN WORK

Ispnbliota Committee U Called Tfr- -

rtbr Ecea U (htek Otsr KesalL

TROUBLES OF OFFICERS-ELEC- T BEGIN

Qnestlon of Appointments Helas
Brooght to laelr Attention ty

Those Who Uke the Looks
f Political Pie

(From a Staff Corresiofident.)
LINCOLN, Nov. . (Spcclal.)-Chalrm- an

Rosa will shortly call the republican state
committee together for a final close-u- p of
the business of the campaign, but he has
not yet fixed the date of the meeting. Sec- - I

retary Perkins will leave for his home at j

St. Paul Saturday. A. C. Wright, who I

came out from Washington and who did
valiant work during the closing days of
the campaign, left, with Mrs. Wright, for
Washington this morning. Wright never
falls to show up at the right time during
a Nebraska, campaign, and, according to
the officials around the headquarters, his
enthusiasm and his untiring energy did a
whole lot to keep things moving along in ;

the right channel this year. Mr. Wright I

Is holding down a government position.
Now comes the real conflict the contests

for appointment under the new adminis-
tration. There Is little doubt that the of-
fice forces of Superintendent McBrlen. Au-

ditor Fearle and Ind Commissioner Katon
will remain practically the same. Treasure-

r-elect Brian, Secretary of State Junkln
and Attorney General Thompson will have
to select office help and deputies either
from the present forces In these offices or
i ram i ne recruus woo will nie applications,
flovemor-elec- t Sheldon, of course, will have
the greatest amount, of patronage at his
disposal and many people are already J

studying; tha road which leads to Nehawka.
It is said the deputy treasurer and the dep.
uty secretary of state have been selected,
but the "It is said" does not come direct
from Brian or Junkln. s

Pollard Pots It Back.
Congressmen PcJlard has put it back.

That 11,900 talked about; so much during
the late campaign In the First district was
dispatched today to Washington to bo put
back Into the national treasury. Though
he believes he is entitled to the salary the
fusionists talked about so much. Mr. Pol-
lard said he would not keep one cent of
salary about which there is any doubt
concerning his right to It.

Cnpltal C ity Gossip.
Dr. H. C. 'Brock of North Tlatte has

been appointed a member of the board of
secretaries of the State Dental board to
succeed Dr. D. A. Meese, whose term has
expired. Dr. Brock's Commission runs to
August 1, 1911. ,

Former Governor Nance, who is now
living In Chicago. Is visiting relatives here
and this morning called upon Governor
Mickey. The two viaited the penitentiary.
Govenor Nance will leave within a few
weeks for Spain, where he will spend the
winter. '

The board of secretsrles of the State
Bosrd of Health Is conducting examinations
today for applicants who desire to become
practicing physicians. An even dozen
young men are taking the examinations.

Taxes amounting to .1300 are due on the
executive manttldn and some one has to
pay, either the state or I. E. Thompson.
The county taxing authorities have dis-

covered tha taxes for ,the year ISfiO have
not been paid. A representative of D. K.
Tliompaon aald the building was sold to the
state before April 1, lf99i and therefore the
taxes are not due from Mr. Thompson. The
matter has bee.n referred to ,th Board of
Public Lands and Buildings.

Penitentiary Metf-Sn- at alnlnar.
Warden Beemer of the state penitentiary

Is working on his b'lenniaj report, which
will show this year1 the state penitentiary
to be At this time in tha
special penitentiary labor fund there is
about $97,000, the recelptj from contract la-

bor an-- t from the sale of farm products.
This amount of money, Warden Beemer
said, will about pay the expenses for the
next blenntuin. This Is about what ha
will ask tha legislature to appropriate.

Indents Protest on Rnle.
Studenta of the Stat university resent

the order of Chancellor Andrews to two
young men students to either move out ot

rooming house in which several young
women students reside or cut for the tall
timber, and big doings are on tap. The
young men have asked for time In which
to consider the matter and today SuO stu
dents met and expressed their disapproval
of tha chancellor's effort to enforce this rule
by adopting resolutions.

Reward for Murderer.
Governor Mickey, in behalf of the stale,

has offered a reward of 1200 for the mur-
derer of Jacob Votava, who was killed near
Milford October 3. ,

Resalts l Bart.
OAKLAND. Neb., Nov. 8. Kpecial.)-T- he

election Just passed was one of the most
interesting and hotly contested ever held
In Burt county. The $50,000 court house
bonds were defeated by over 700 votes. J.
V. Latta, the democratic nominee for sen-

ator from tha Seventh district, was elected
by nearly $00 majority, and J. A. Singhaus,
the democratic nomine for county attor-
ney, was elected over W. M. Hoperwell
(rep.) by over 300. Boyd carried this
county. The proposition to return to town-
ship organisation Is in doubt, but It Is
thought it ts defeated. Election returns
were never so slow before. It Is Impos-
sible to get any definite figures as yet.

NEHAWKA PEOPLB CELEBRATE

artlaaa Demoaatratloa for 9hel- -.

soi and Pollard.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Nov. Tel-

egram.) Thla was a gala night for Ne-

hawka, the people regardless or party Join-

ing in a celebration over the election of
two of tbe town's native sons to Important
positions, namely. George L. Sheldon aa
governor and E. M. Pollard as congressman
from the First district. There was noth-
ing partisan about the demonstration, it
simply being a friendly call on the elect
by their old friends and neighbors.

Ths procession, carrylnc banners and
torches, first called at the residence of Mr.
Pollard, and he responded In a neat speech.
From here ths line of march was taken
up to the Sheldon homo. Mr. Pollard ac-

companying the marchers. Mr. BheldoQ

also made a brief addresa, thanking his old
friends and neighbors for their kindly
greetings. After partaking of refreshments
the line of march was again taken up and
at the public square a big bonfire was
made. Speeches were made here by Senator--

elect Root, Mr. Rawls and Mr. Sturm.
Ore of the pleasant features of tha affair
was tho fact that the father and mother
of Mr. Pollard and the mother of Mr. Shel-
don were able to be present at the meet-
ing.

Gor4oa Tkosaas Rot Ue4.
YORK, Neb., Nov. Yeoier

day forenoon a second telegram was re
ceived from a physician In Denver by I). :

Thomas of this city stating that the !Wt
telegram announcing the death of his s'ho
Gordon Thomas, who t attempted to
eommlt suicide, was erroneous ap.d :at
Gordon had survived and would live. Gov- -

don Thomas Is a York boy, who, while he
resided here, wss known to be of a cheer- - !

fill disposition, and It was a considers M '

surt-rl- s w his JrirriJs- - s.iid relatives j
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an ahmiltitelv pure, gentle and stimulant and tonic, builds up rve tissues, trifles the gtvs
power to the brain, and to the muscles snd to ihe Mood. It hrtngs Into action all the vital forces
It makes and you to get the fund you ca'. the nourish nient rontsins. It ts Invaluable, for

men. delt'-at- women and sicklv children. It strengthens the system, is a good health mskea
the old young and keena ho strong. Duffy's Pure Whiskey contains no fusel oil, and Is the only wlilsney that

been recognized ss a This Is a
Sold by all and grocers, or direct. sealed bottlos $1. oa tha genuine, see

that ths "Old trade-mar- k Is on the IsbeU Beware of refilled bottles and urlons malt whiskey
for by unreliable dealers. They are positively harmful will not cure. Xadl col booklet as. advloa free.
Daffy's Malt Co Rochester, If. T.

learn of his attempted sulcldn nnd alsi
elopement with Mrs. I,ul:t Hales of
city. The telegram r st:itcs thyt
Mrs. Halos was also Injured ami nt one
tlmej her life was of. Mr. Thomas
and Street Commissioner Mark Durham, a
brother of Mrs. Bales, about to leave
for Denver when the second telegram was
received.

Civil War Veteran Found Dead.
FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. .. fSpecinl.)

Coroner Overgaard held an Inquest yester-
day on the body of I.ivlil Epcrle. an old
man who was found in a sliunty on a bi. all
Island southwest of city, where he had
lived-alon- for six .years, nllowing 110 one
to enter his shack or even remain on the
Islnnd If he could prevent It. He served
during the war In a Pennsylvania rerjlment
and had received special mention In orders
for gallant conduct. Twice every three
months he came to Fremont to execute his
pension vouchor and draw his check. He
would then buy a few supplies and n gen-

erous amount of and return to his
shanty. He Is thought to have relatives
living in Pittsburg, Pa. His body was
found by Carl Volstad, who lives on Haw-
thorne Island, and is about the only man
to whom Eperle was disposed to bo
friendly.

fm of Kebraska.
ARLINGTON Tho recent rains are lino

for'wlnter wheat. The warm keeps
wheat and rye growing fine.

ARLINGTON A large force of men have
almost completed the large water tank for
the Chicago fc Northwestern railroad.

COLUMBUS The Presbyterian church Is
building a fine parsonage. It Is two stntlos
and attic and covers a big lot of ground.

KENN'ARD The R. E. Roberta Kraln
company bought up during the pas', month
at place, about 40,000 bushels of
oats.

BEATRICE Hose companies Nos. 1 an I

6 met night and raised $35 to he
contributed to the monument
fund.

KENNARD Mr. Taylor Meadows sold
his barber shop to Ous Young of
Benson. Mr. Young will take

NORFOLK The Norfolk Daily Press, a
naoer started about a year ago, tonight an

r
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operated In this city for the last few years
by T. H. McCullough.

YORK C. A. McCloud. chairman of tho
Fourth cnngresHlonal committee, is receiv-
ing congratulations from nil over the dis-
trict for the hsrd. clean cam-
paign waged by him for K. H. Iltnshaw.

KENNARD Only 113 votes out of 'Jtl
were csst with retcrence to the constitu-
tional amendment UO for and 23 against.
J. S. MeBrlen and T.
polled the l.lglieat votes on the republican
ticket here 4

OAKLAND C. P. Flllnger Iihs
or nis naroer snop 10 Hert Koiunaon or
Omaha. A Mr. will have
of the shop, tnklntr possession Thursday
morning. Mr. Kllinacr will probably lo-

cate elsewhere In the near future.
f'OLI'MBI'S-M- r. snd Mrs. V. L. Kent

will move to North Bend, Mr. Kent
has bought out the lumber yard 'if ttiu
Walrath r Sherwood Lumber company.
Mr. Stanton of Wood River will come here
and have charge of the yaij vacated by
Mr. Kent.

BEATRICE pnrty of Rock lrland
paid Beatrice a viKlt yesterday on a

tour of Inspection. party comprised
Division. Superintendent E. L. itrown of
Falrbury. Superintendent of Bridges E. H.
Klnren and Division Freight Agent E. T,
Strain.

BEATRICE The aon of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. tSoo'lnight came very' near
being drowned by (ailing into a
tub of water while pluylng about tne yard.
He was saved by Myrtie Williams, the
housemaid, who heard the little fellow
when he fell.

BEATRICE L. Crocker, who has In
charge the matter of incorporating the
Sycamore Mineral Springs near Sauctha,
Kan., reports that he Is getting olom very
well with the subscription part the

and lie expects to be able to
Incorporate soon.

BEATRICE. The officers hsve secured
no clue to the man who llttly
May Richardson from Blakely school
house, ton miles west of Beatrice, on
Tuesday. He Is supposed to bo the girl's
father, and the supposition is thai he
has left the country.

BEATRICE The Eaton Oas company Is
not pushing work on Its plant here as fast
as citizens would like to see It. It is re-

ported that the promoters who secured the
frsnchlse ere preparing to leuve Beatrice
and that a company of local capitalists
will finance the enterprise. ,

FREMONT Rev. Clarence W. Weyer has
accepted the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church at Hastings, which was recently
tendered him. nnd has resigned here. The
Hastings pastorate, on account of Its con-

nection with tho Hustings college. Is con-

sidered one of the most desirable in the
nounced mat win puoucation t siaie.
after this week. EDGAR-M- rs awendollne Christy Ipp r

BEATRICE XV. II. Logan of Horton. idled of acute nephritis nt her home in this
Kan., yesterday purchased the bakery I city morning. She xn tho

tin.

3

Mr. W. A. N.
Y., aged 73, pood

thank to
Pure Malt which
has his for 30
years.

Mr. has had Grip many
times and he says that
makes a cure every
time, any bad af-

ter After
for 30 years, as

he would not be w ith-ou- t

it.

lie writes:
thirty Malt Whis-

key has hren my medicine. have js

used It as and it has
proven a volui'.hle aid, as It haa not
(inly cured bevei-a- l attacks, but It haa

bad ofter effects. I ran-n- ot

speak too highly of what Duffy'a

Pure Mal Whis-ke- done for m,
and will always keep it to stimulate
and tone up my system and as a sure
cure for colds and crip. Although 71
venrs old, I am hale and hearty, due
to the Judicious of Duffy'a Malt
Whiskey. W. A. Htagg. .1063 Paclflo

St., April 3, "06. ..

Invigorating the up heart
strength elasticity richness

digestion perfect enables from It over-
worked promoter and

young Malt
has medicine. guarantee.

druggists oslyi nerer 1b balk. Trice Insist and
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longevity,

daughter of Hon. 9. W. Christy of this city,
was shout 22 years of age and was mar-
ried about three years ayro to Albert Lvp-pe- r.

Hesldes her husband, she leaves A
little daughter 2 months old.

FRFMONT T. C. Marh of South Omali.
who has been appointed s.cret.iry of tho
t'nuns Men's I'hrlstlan association, tinn
arrived and entered upon his duties. No
rooms will be opened ijd until the new
bulMlnr Is completed and Mr. Marsh will
devote his time to looking after tho b:ud--
ness Interests of the assocltitlon.

YORK Considerable Interest was mani
fest laiH evening by the business men n4

nuinner ot members of the YorH ommer.
clal clnh In the new enter
prise shout to be locsted in lurk for lis
purpose of spring automo-
bile whe"ls that will take the pluce of ths
pneumatic rubber-tire- d wheels now used
on automobiles.

BEATRICE Today at 10:30 o'clock nt
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Peter Parde, In Hanover township,
was solemnized the marriage of Mis
Tena Parde to Mr. Thee .yiirgens. Rev.
J. B. Reents officiating. About aOO guests
were in attendance and aa elaborate wed-
ding dinner was served. The bride and
groom are among the prominent Herman
families of northeastern Gagq county.

BEATRICE County Judge Ppaffor
was colled upon to perform a midnight
wedding ceremony at his home last even-
ing, the contracting parties being Mr.'
William Bailey and Miss Augusta Hansen,
both of Lincoln. The bride and grnnra
called at the hpafford home shortly after
eleven o'clock, and five minutes afUr
thev procured a license they 'were 'man
and wlfo. Mr. Italley 1 an " electrlelun
and exrects to locate in Beatrice in a
few days.

BEATRICE In the election here Tues-
day Memo W. Terry, democratic candi-
date for county attorney, won over cianaiel
O. Kellen (rep.), by 324 votes. The
new supervisors elected ara Erastus
Stsrlin of the First district. William
Atwater of the Third. J. R. Harris of tho
Hfth and Gilbert Reynolds of the Sev-
enth districts. After January 1 tho
county board will comprise four democrats
and three republicans. Harris and Rey-
nolds were the democrats elected Tues-
day.

YORK Nearly everybody In York has
the land fever. Messrs. fr. Q. W. Phldler
and E. B. Woods, representing a York syn.
dlcate, are In Texas viewing thousand of
seres of land and expect to purchase sev-
eral thousand acres for the York syndi-
cate. Mr. M. Hoblns. retired farmer and
capitalist, and lr. B. F. Farley. Or. E. B.
Hanna and others representing another
York syndteawt have made larre purc.hasea
In Hayes county, Nebraska. Yeaterday an-
other syndicate was formed to buv up all
tha land In and uround Kimball. Neb., and
the company sent George Nell. Georg
Jerome and ft. A. Myers there. They left
yesterday for Klmbtill. Neb.
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"Two Bottles of Cooper's New
Discovery Cured Me Writes
Mrs. Frank Whaley of 1021
Capitol Ave.,Indianapolis, Ind.

THB COOPER MEDICINE CO..
Gsktlbmsn: For years I have fceaa a victim of

Stomach trouble, ETerything I ate duasreed wttn me
aad I did sot seem to derive ssr aoarikbmeat or
streartg from mi food. -

Wbea I besao taking Cooper's New Jjacovery. I Oid
not cspect Ilia reaalta would be aiflsraat trom alilba
ottaar medicines I bad aaes. bnt before the second bottle
was tone, every trace of my ailment had disappeared
and I coald eat and rainy a beartr meal, and am ln-t-

la strensts and flesh. Cooper's New Discovery Is
a splendid remedy. I know tkat it cares tiomaca
tioable. Signed: MRS. FRANK WHALEY.

1021 Cap.tol Au..4adiaaapo4ls, lad.

Can You Eit and Enjoy a Ueaiiy Meal?

If sot. tkea yoa aesd Cooper's New Discovery. It bailds
aptae gastric J sicca of tha stomach, so that food digests
lastsas of fermenting, sad tha blood receiving para soar,
toamaat from tha digested food, instead of tna soiaoaoea
rid from food which has fermented, straagtaoas ovary or-g-

of ,taa body taroaga kick it flews.

PURE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERT

MAKES PURE BLOOD.

Cooper's New Discovery Costa $1.00 per bot-
tle; aiz for $5.00. Cooper's Quick Relief, the
assistant remedy, costs SGe. per bottle. Buy
from tha dealer whose Dams' appears below, or
where we hay so dealer send the price direct
to the Cooper medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio, and
the medklnet will be forwarded to you charf a
prepaid.

Tug omp
S. VJ. Cor. 15th and Farnam
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